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A LITPTLE TEMPERANCE MlAN. bay anutl1ar lirajcri' iaJ cla.91ing herlittlea trange. 11e aked the jailer, IlWhcrce
11Y FANNIE L. FANCIIEf biandel, she cried: IIOod blesti papa, and 1I Il He was answercd, Il priset

tho ticarest, be8t inamma any littie girl -'Wliat for?" "For murder." "Docari
Yun, I'n a littie tcinperaticc mon, i ver liad.' That*3 tho waày, cbildron. If wifo knowv unything about it ?"I askcd t9

Not vory big or old, >uu know yuur mothers wçcro going Wo dia terror-stricken man IlYou have murde
But marumîa Bayeab sh wouldn't Rol wury tnbortly, you ceuld é ut bc liaJf kind her." Ulcaring this, the tuan bermine

Ma for Australia's gold. cnough te them. l-ut lie thcy long or mnanio.

Yct doar and prccious thoughi 1 am hortl-'cd, thora lies befire you, written King Soloxuos Daked, IlWho bath
1 miglit bo ruiued quite, se plninly that ho who rune mnay read, row ?"I Wbat will yeu anewer?1

If 1 tihould ]et old Satan~ tempt, *"Honour thy father and thy niether"i Can yen think of anything that wo
Me1 froin tho path of rigut. Evcry wrong conrnitted againmt loving ba woreO for the drunkard than cf t

parents mwilI, wheni they tihal have passed things we linva nataed? Net te geL
If 1 iébould t;meil, or teucli, or taste froin earth, bite lika a serpent and Btiflg heavon 1

Iliu wickod, itinful bowl, like an addcr. Lieten te wbat the Bible saya a
WVbich spoila the body we eau se0, thia i "Neither thievea ner drunka

And God'a word Bays the soul 1 WIIAT WJLL YOU ANSWER? shalh inhorit the kingdoma of Qed." Ri

Thon help, ye votera; shut saloons, ALI.eof lua boys and girls I have evor ulî you anewar Il Who th' woo ? ilrW

Close up the wretched davil's don seen think a deal about how they are go- Banner.
'Which ruine now s0 mian y beys ing te look and wvbat they are going te do

That would grow temperance mnu. whcn they are grown men and women. A BEDTIME STORY.
____________________Do you ? If I could show you pictures of! NEhadaGemnmte o

08l It sME NtI.- 110OL 1141PEULi. would like te ec therm? How uany of brltl u etaeo3.I a
rhoC betFu ie t 1onotcttanIg. F- e have seon picturce of yourselvce when a simpile littie bit of what soma wouldî,vi.ular. yeu wero very little childrn? Do y ar tlbtitmatmoeta<lirittian ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ý 00~win.WVI tbink that pratty littie childreu alwayste e Wbtacitm iteyy

Mmnlzlno. <i'rnr'ltiin and U)nnrd lth~cler ... 00 grow Up te bcecither lovely women or yugfîawt h uc n
Tbo~l Wtv.eia,. lalfn ej'esla :iol antr. ,monthSuni noble-looking men? fs.ein

Onax.8bg. t.. me(kly. ttntr àcopie» Dm W runard thn ncay averyu od
cnp"andp. ovcr ..... 05 Tere are drkad inc thotl olepave hnind

,~~~It.O t.l.el.~ . o± omut.D e hu h wr ondas, and the day is closcd, the gr
Sunb ani. fo.rsiuig1sîh. le-s th lu 10 rovles.......is ever soma motbere darling-bright-eyed, wht4tewokep h ecrso

Ils %i.fr à&Il .ewthnn I cui........j eWeet-faccd, innocent? Ilow do thoir da1c0e ow eerht gather11u1U cfl'îI,,iperstbcnîsý...........ee 0o1nw2Ku oonoi h days of the little children and tk
Qunrvlri.c Jr elt tt? a ir..Ilrcntan tatehaenyrah~iou~i: 1l. r I" 'rquartrr.Jccnî:ad(oztcn; Bible, aske, IlWho ha redues!z of eye ? Il J u ovnl ahr

liedri 1W .lIA 0l1f~ W Vat will you answer? Instead of be- Whcun tho angel .Akes a day thatb
to îîn î îdma iluîîîî-îoî3.ig e e t-fc a d ino e t h t d been full o loving, g i:.A deed and cf kir20 t 33R1011111.1SL gb. 30tx)36 T-IIpcrtooSt.words, and unsolfish thoughte and actiotTtd,,ccîl t V.-:.nc' 2 tc l cîprnocSt.drunkards often have upon their faces? thtdytrejt hl fglpr i

3 Blu S.t-t Ron C uts and bruisos. If they ha donc right hnI
Quen%'. iIlftw.Y&~ ould those wounds be there ? King shueng, te put jute tha Father'e treaaur

Soloînon anke, IlWho hath wounds with- bos aisong bis precious thinga. ~~
HAPPY DAYSX eut cause ? i What wihl you answer? whcn the day bas beau full cf solfiali,

- -- .. -Howman o!yenhav avr hardthaloving thoughta and unkind words o

TOTtONTO, APRIL 2.. IS92. foolish talk of drunkarde? Do any of deede that, hurt othors and ruake them sa -
- -- - yoir know what King Solenion caie it? then those days break like a bubblo in tî

He asks, IlWho bath babbling ?" What angals hand, and thoie je ne treasura h
MARY'S PRAYER.wK o nwr bear te tho Father in place of the day

iJrrJ. Mary's mother bad occ *asion te Are ail drunkards usually kind a n gvnt i itecid
correct her oe night. Mary was augry, gentie, or ara they "full of fight?"
and whcu aho eaid ber prayorts, instead of King Selomon anke, ' Whe bath conten. WORK FOR. CHIILDREN TO DO
asking Qed te bless papa and mamana, as tions? What wili yen answer ? Do you 'mAbMMA,' soja a littia child te h
she was wout te do, she said "Cod biess think a drankard ie happy-heartcd or full rnother une day, 'I can't tell which I w
Papa, and don't bless manima"i Her iuother cf surrow ! I want te tell yen a stery o! bc %o~hen I grow Up, a jowelory shy
took ne notice, and Mary jumped inte Ibcd unu Jruakard, éorruw, and perhaps yuu or a uciinîsjter." But little children do D
without ber goed-night ki".s By-anJ ý,y w1là kuuw o! otherb that yeu eau tull after- nued tuc v.at tili they grow Up Leoea &h
sa began te breathe bard, and at length wvards. eau begin te bo ruinieters. When Chr'
sha whispered "lMamma, are yoti One a man killed bis %vife. Hoe was se was on earî.h ho took a little child and 61
geing te live a granit wbile " I don't drunk ho did net kuo% anytbiug aboutit. bima in the midst cI bis disciples to ted
know," was the answer IlDe yeu thiuk The policeshut huai Up in prisen. Ha was thexu a leeson. Hra dees that oftn ne,
youEiali e" " caunet tell" "*Do many siv drunk ho did nut knuw anything about And every cbild con teach other childi~
mothems die and Icave thrir childien" thatt cither. Aftr a wl.ilu lois dlrunkun fit a lesson, and smtirna eiderpol

A g-ca may" Mamr a ~ad Mry,~ ntufl un li lok,. ~but m1,wonder- nut by talking about religion, but lii'4with a trembliug voico, I am geintg te ing whcrc he wÛs, the place lookcd se Ireligion.


